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Dear parents, guardians 
and friends of our school, 
welcome to December’s 
Newsletter. I am Vasilis 
Socratous (PGdip, BA, 
LmusTCL) and I am 
extremely happy to be a 
new teacher at Greek School 
of Ayia Triada and member 
of its wonderful team.  

Ι am very happy to be 
writing this month’s 
newsletter. December is 
undoubtedly the children’s 
month.  

 

Unfortunately, the 
government’s measures 
against the coronavirus 
pandemic continue and as a 
result we are away from our 
classes and students. Our 
lessons are still running 
online due to Covid-19.  

 
All our school branches are 
running as normal, but 
online, except our Saturday 
morning Nursery and 
Reception classes which 
continue onsite at 
Erdington. 
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However, nothing has 
changed and all the 
learning, activities and 
projects being productive 
and creative.  

 
December is children’s 
favourite month. The most 
important celebration of the 
year is already here! 
Christmas holidays are 
upon us and our school 
wish you merry Christmas 
and a happy new year!  

All the Christians of the 
world celebrate the birth of 
Christ. Joy and rejoicing 
flow in our hearts as 
Christmas is the greatest 
and important event of all 

time.  A god descended to 
earth, to raise us to heaven, 
to teach us what true love 
is. Let us try to feel the true 
message of Christmas and 
give this celebration its true 
and unique meaning. Only 
then the Christmas bells 
will tell us something 
special. The gifts of God are 
countless and invaluable.  
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But His greatest gift is His 
arrival in earth. God did not 
send a representative nut 
His own son. His infinite 
love filled our souls with 
love and joy, because God 
becomes man for men to 
become God. Virgin Mary 
felt this joy when she gave 
birth to Christ, as did the 
three kings from the east 
and the shepherds when 
they saw Him after followed 
the light of the Bethlehem’s 
star. This year it is essential 
to feel this joy and rejoicing 
since the pandemic has 
made our daily lives so 
difficult. Two thousand and 

twenty years later, history 
repeats itself. Nowadays, 
some of us becoming 
shepherds, kings and 
faithful to welcome Jesus 
with the biggest glory and 
humble of love. However, 
there are those who imitate 
king Herod’s reaction and 
do everything they can to 
chase Him away. The new-
born Christ came again this 
year. On Christmas night 
the whole world was filled 
with light. The angels praise 
Him, the kinds and the 
shepherds worship Him.  
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This year, with our hearts 
full of light and love, let us 
visit the holy manger as 
humble faithful people 
following the star of 
Bethlehem. Let us worship 
Him and tell him to accept 
our repentance and pure 
love and ask Him to give us 
His Divine enlightenment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Up and Coming Events 

NEPOMAK fundraising 
campaign. 
 
Nursery and Reception 
Christmas concert (Erdington 
and Tamworth Branches)  
« Το άστρο μας οδηγεί! » 
 
Collaborative Christmas 
concert of the Greek 
Community Schools 
(Birmingham Ayia Triada & 
Apostolos Andreas, Bristol, 
Leicester, Cardiff, Manchester, 
Liverpool and Wales) «Μια 
φωνή, μια καρδιά, τα παιδιά, 
τα Χριστούγεννα αυτά! » 
 

Christmas Holidays  

19/12/2020 – 7/01/2021 
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During these difficult times 
we live, the most difficult 
thing is that we do not have 
our children in school.  
During Christmas, the 
absence of children from 
schools and activities is 
huge! We were not allowed 
to organize a live Christmas 
celebration this year due to 
the government’s measures 
against the Covid-19 
pandemic. Consequently, 
we decided to do online 
Christmas celebrations 
and it was a great 
decision. The best way to 
bring children, teachers 
and communities together 
was to organize a big 
project that involves lots of 
schools. The project is 
called «ΜΙΑ ΦΩΝΗ, ΜΙΑ 
ΚΑΡΔΙΑ, ΤΑ ΠΑΙΔΙΑ, ΤΑ 
ΧΡΙΣΤΟΥΓΕΝΝΑ ΑΥΤΑ! » and 
pupils from Greek school of 
Apostolos Andreas 
Birmingham, Greek school 
of Ayia Triada 
Birmingham, Hellenic 

school of Manchester, Greek 
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school of Wales, Greek 
school of Bristol, Greek 
school of Leicester and 
Greek school of Liverpool 
sing Christmas 
Carols together, read poetry 
and share their Christmas 
and new year wishes. Our 
school was responsible for 
organizing and 
coordinating the project. 
Our music teacher Mr. 
Vasilis Socratous was 
responsible for 
orchestrating the songs, 
editing, and directing the 
video. Dr Stella Tryfonos 
had the general supervision 
of the project. Children sang 
famous Christmas carols 
and their happy faces and 
general satisfaction said it 
all. We reduced the 
distances that separate us, 
and we sang together about 
the Jesus’ birth. The 
interaction with children is 
what we do miss the most. 
With our project, we had 
this online opportunity to 
“gather” and meet children 

from other schools, cities, 
and communities. 
We would like to thank our 
educational inspector and 
head of the Cypriot 
Educational mission in 
London Dr. Vasiliki Kouma 
for giving us the permission 
to achieve this digital 
concert. In addition, special 
thanks go to the 
headteachers of the schools 
Marina Charalampidi, 
Charalambos Iosif, Iliana 
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Konstantinidou, Dr Andria 
Andiliou, Panagiota Serghi 
and Katerina Patera for 
their support, time, effort, 
and goodwill. Special 
thanks also to our teachers 
Mrs Eleni Topalidou and 
Mrs Georgia Violari for 
working with their classes 
on our school’s 
participation.  You can find 
and watch our digital 
concert uploaded to every 
school’s website and the 
website of the Cyprus 
Educational Mission in the 
U.K. In addition, Hellenic TV 
shared our project during 
the Christmas week. 
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Every year in December, our 
school is full of life, happy 
voices, laughter and games 
of our students. However, 
this year our school is 
empty and silent and is the 
first time that it does not 
smell melomakarona, 
kourampiedes, koulourakia.  
In addition to our big 
Christmas project with the 
other Greek schools, our 
school also prepared its own 
Christmas project. The 
reception and nursery 
classes of Erdington 

(Saturday, and Monday) 
and Tamworth (Tuesday) 
with a participation of year 
2 pupils (Saturday, 
Erdington) created the 
Christmas play «Το άστρο 
μας οδηγεί! » Our 
celebration is consisted of 
songs and poems about the 
star of Bethlehem. Our little 
pupils brought the Holy 
Christmas Night to life. Our 
students became kings, wise 
men, shepherds, faithful 
people, little stars, Mary 
and Joseph and our 
kindergarten class was 
transformed into a new 
Bethlehem. This digital 
Christmas play was 
prepared by Mrs Georgia 
Violari, Mrs Katerina 
Fanouraki and Mrs Eleni 
Topalidou. Our music 
teacher Mr Vasilis Socratous 
tought the songs and did 
the video editing and our 
headteacher Dr Stella 
Tryfonos had the general 
supervision of the project.  
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Τι φως και χρώμα κι ομορφιά 
να σκόρπιζε τ’ αστέρι 
οπού στην κούνια του 
Χριστού τους Μάγους έχει 
φέρει!  
 
Ποιος άγγελος το διάλεξε για 
τέτοιο ταχυδρόμο!  
Τ’ άλλα τ’ αστέρια θα 
έβλεπαν το φωτεινό του 
δρόμο κι από τη ζήλεια θα 
έτρεμαν…  

 
Αστέρι σε ποια χώρα του 
απέραντου ουρανού να 
λαμπυρίζεις τώρα;  
 
Η παντοδύναμη φθορά μην 
έσβησε το φως σου; 
 Ή μήπως είσαι αθάνατο και 
συ σαν το Χριστό σου;  
 
Δεν κατεβαίνει η λάμψη σου 
κι εδώ στα χώματά μας; Για 
όλα τ’ άστρα, αλίμονο! δεν 
είναι η ματιά μας… Και 
μόνον όταν τα λαμπρά 
Χριστούγεννα μας θα μπουν, 
θαρρώ πως οι ακτίνες του μες 
την ψυχή μου λάμπουν. 
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Your birth, O Christ our God, 
dawned the light of 
knowledge upon the earth, 
For by Your birth those who  
adored stars were taught by a 
star, to worship You, the Sun 
of Justice and to know You, 
Orient from on High. O Lord, 
glory to You. 
 
 

 
 
 

Today, the Virgin bears Him 
who is transcendent, and the 
earth presents the cave to 
Him who is beyond reach. 
Angels, along with shepherds 
glorify Him. The kings make 
their way to Him by a star. 
For a new child has been born 
for us, the God before all ages. 
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The story of the Nativity of 
Christ is beautifully told in 
the Holy Scriptures. The story 
is found in Matthew 1:18-25 
and in Luke 2:1-20. No matter 
how often the Birth of Jesus is 
told, we realize that it is an 
important event. As the story 
is told by the Apostles, the 
Roman Empire was powerful. 
The Romans had conquered 
much of the then know world. 
Judea and Samaria, what we 
know today as Israel, were 
included in their conquests. 
Emperor Augustus ordered 
that a census be taken in all 
his lands. He needed to know 
how many people lived in the 
empire so he could tax them. 
Everyone had to go to the 
town of their family's origin 
to register for the census. This 
meant that Mary and Joseph 
had to go to Bethlehem. They 
were descendants of King  

 
 
 
 
 
 

David and Bethlehem was the 
City of David. Mary and 
Joseph lived in Nazareth and 
it was a great distance from 
Bethlehem. It was about 100 
miles over very rugged roads. 
Moreover, Mary was 
expecting the baby and it was 
almost time for her to give 
birth. Bethlehem was a small 

 

https://www.goarch.org/nativity
https://www.goarch.org/nativity
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town and there were many 
descendants of David who 
had come to register for the 
census. By the time Mary and 
Joseph arrived in Bethlehem 
there was no place for them 
to stay. Joseph tried very 
hard to find a place to sleep 
that evening. There was no 
room at the inn. Finally, 
Joseph found a cave-like place 
where they could rest. This 
place was used by shepherds 
to protect their sheep in 
stormy weather. It was here 
that Mary gave birth to Jesus. 
The baby was wrapped in 
swaddling clothes and laid in 
the straw in the manger. 
Now, that night the 
shepherds were out in the 
fields guarding their sheep. 
Suddenly, there was a bright 
light which startled the 
shepherds. The light was so 
bright that it turned the night 
into daylight. Of course, the 
shepherds were frightened. 
Nothing such as this had ever 
happened. Soon an angel 
appeared and calmed them. 
The angel said: "Fear not for 
behold, I bring you good 

tidings of great joy, which 
shall be to all people. For unto 
you is born this day in the 
city of David a Saviour; which 
is Christ the Lord.  

And this shall be a sign unto 
you: You shall find the babe 
wrapped in swaddling 
clothes, lying in a manger" 
(Luke 2:11-12). Then a larger 
group of angels appeared. 
They praised and glorified 
God and sang, "Glory to God 
in the highest, and on earth 
peace, and good will toward 
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men" (Luke 2:14). When the 
angels finished singing, they 
disappeared, and the light 
began to fade. It became 
dimmer and dimmer until it 
was dark again. The 
shepherds were awed. They 
did not know what to do. 
Finally, they decided to leave 
their flocks of sheep and go to 
Bethlehem. They decided that 
they wanted to see for 
themselves what the angels 
had told them. When they got 
to Bethlehem, they found 
Mary, Joseph, and the infant 
Jesus. They fell to their knees 
and adored Jesus. Some Wise 
Men came from the East for 
they knew of the coming of 
Jesus. They had seen a star 
that told them that a new 
king had been born to the 
Jews. They followed the star 
and were looking for the 
child. Currently the governor 
of Judea was King Herod. He 
was a wicked man and was 
feared and hated by the 
people. When Herod heard 
about the Wise Men looking 
for the child, he invited them 
to his palace. Herod asked the 

Wise Men to find the child so 
that he, too, could worship 
Him. But Herod was lying. He 
did not want anyone to take 
his place. The Wise Men went 
on to look for Jesus. The Star 
led them to Jesus and Mary. 
When the Wise Men found 
Jesus, they fell to their knees 
and worshipped Him. They 
gave Jesus gifts of gold, 
frankincense, and myrrh. The 
Wise Men left but did not 
return to Herod. They had a 
dream that warned them that 
Herod wanted to harm Jesus. 
Instead, they returned to 
their native country by a 
different route. 
 
The Orthodox Celebration of 
the Feast of the Nativity 
 
As with Pascha, or Easter, the 
Feast of the Nativity begins 
with a period of preparation. 
It is proceeded by a fast 
corresponding to Lent and 
lasting for forty days. The fast 
begins on November 15. On 
the Sundays immediately 
before December 25, special 
commemorations emphasize 
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the link between the Old 
Covenant and the New. On 
December 20, the Fore feast of 
the Nativity is 
commemorated, and the daily 
liturgical texts are directed 
toward the Feast itself. On 
Christmas Eve, services 
include the Great or Royal 
Hours, the Great Vespers, and 
the Liturgy of Saint Basil. 
 
On Christmas Day the service 
commemorates the birth of 
Christ in Bethlehem, the 
adoration of the Shepherds, 
and the arrival of the Wise 
Men with their gifts. The 
service held on this day is the 
Liturgy of Saint John 
Chrysostom.  
 
The days following Christmas 
are associated with the 
Theotokos and Joseph. 
December 26 is the Synaxis of 
the Mother of God, and the 
first Sunday after the Feast 
commemorates “Joseph the 
Betrothed.” December 29 
commemorates the Massacre 
of the Innocents, and January 
1 the Circumcision of our 

Lord. The Nativity season 
concludes on December 31, 
but the spirit of the festival 
extends to the celebration of 
Theophany (Epiphany), the 
feast commemorating the 
Baptism of our Lord in the 
Jordan River. 

Resources: 
 
Icon of the Nativity of Our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ written by the hand of Athanasios 
Clark and used with permission. © Greek 
Orthodox Archdiocese of America. 
 
The Story of the Icons by Dr. Mary Paloumpis 
Hallick. 
 
The Festal Menaion translated by Mother Mary 
(South Canaan, PA: St. Tikhon’s Seminary Press, 
1969) pp. 52-55. 
 
The Incarnate God: The Feasts of Jesus Christ 
and the Virgin Mary, Catherine Aslanoff, editor 
and Paul Meyendorff, translator (Crestwood, 
NY: St. Vladimir’s Seminary Press, 1995) 
pp. 103-121. 
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Erdington, Monday:  
Nursery: Konstantinos Koukoulis 

Year 1:  Theo Witter, Lydia 

Georgiou, Antonios Izamis 

Year 2: Eraclia Price 

Year 3: Eleni Marinou 

Year 4:  Anisia Barton 

Year 5:  Nefeli  Diasakos 

A Level: Iakovos Anastasakis 

GCSE: Aimilia Barton 

 

Erdington, Saturday:  

Reception: Zacharias Westwood 

Year 1:  Antonis Marco 

Year 2: Thea Demitriou 

Year 3:  Eleni Kantidakis 

Year 4: Vasilis Manousis 

Year 5: Evangelos Fiotakis 

Year 6: Elisavet Matopoulou 

Year 7: Maria Sofia Apostolaki 

A Level: Pashalina Tsigkou 

GCSE: Andri Dinca 

Ellinomatheia: Christina Christou 

 

Stoke on Trent, Monday:  

Year 1:  Joel Pascal Courtot 
Year 2:  Constantinos Athanatos 

Year 3:  Constantina Antoniou 
 

 

 

Headteacher’s Star 

students of December: 

 Antonios Izamidis Year 1 

Erdington 

Apostolos Grigoriou Year 1 

Stoke on Trent 

 

 

 

Tamworth, Tuesday  
Nursery & Reception:  

Athanasis Sokratous 

Year 1: Theodoros Glover 

Year 3: Yianni Christofi 

 

Worcester, Tuesday  
Nursery: Lucas Draper 

Year 1:  John Fletcher 

Year 2: Elina Kalispera 

Year 3: Andreas Barkas 

Year 5: Despoina Prokopiou 

GCSE: Thanos Barkas 

 

Stourbridge, Thursday:  
Nursery: Achilleas Stamatopoulos 

Year 1: Zoe Kekkou 

Year 1adv: John Ioannis Holmes 

Year 2: Andreana Demetrios 

Year 3:  Christina Gallen 

Year 5: Antonia Fantis 

preGCSE & GCSE: Luke Gallen 
 

 

 


